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Beaeit^^, UNITED STATES DEPARTJ/iEM? OF AO:aiCULTUiffi «9«1?rnr

BUHSAU OF HOIviE ECONOMICS -

WASHINGTON, D. C.

These menus and recipes coincide with the ones listed in the leaflet,
"The Family's Food at Low Cost". No definite cost can he given for them
since food prices vary from season to season in the different sections of

the United States.

LOW COST IV.SMJS AND RECIPES

Sunday
Breakfast

Oranges
G-pOund Whole Wheat Porridge

Top Milk Sugar
Bread Butter
Coffee Milk

Dinner

Rice and Meat Loaf
Baked Potatoes

Carrot s

Bread - Butter
Milk

Raisin Bread Pudding

Suppgr

Cream of Pea Soup
Omelet

Bread - Butter
Tea - Milk

RECIPES

Ground Whole Wheat Porridge

l/h cup wheat 1 teaspoon salt
U cups "boiling water

Add cereal to "boiling salted water. Stir until cereal is thick.
Place in dou"ble "boiler and cook a"bout 30 minutes, depending on the granula-
tion.
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Rice and Meat Loaf

l/U caip rice 1 small onion, finely chopped

1/4 cup "bread crumlDs 1 teaspoon salt

pounds ground meat Pepper

Boil the rice antil tender, drain. Mix rll ingredients and use the
hands to mix thoroughly. Lay a piece of parchment paper on a rack in a.n

open pan. Mold the mert lor>f on the pr-.per with two knives. Bake the loaf
in a moderate oven ahout 1 hour.

Carrot s

3/^ pound carrots Salt
Pepper

Wash and scrape the carrots and cut them into strips. Cook until
tender in a, small qu-^ntity of lightly salted "boiling water. Season with
salt and pepper.

Raisin Bread Pudding

2 cups str^le white "bread 1 egg
2 cups milk 2 tablespoons sugar

l/h cup rrisins

Sopk the strle hfead in hot milk. Add the "beaten egg, sugar, and
raisins. Pour into r greased pudding dish and "brke in a moderate oven
until lightly "browned.

Crepji of Pea Soup

1 cup (J pound) dried green peas 2 ta"blespoons flour
2 ta'blespoons chopped onion 2 teaspoons srlt

2 cups milk 2 ta'ole spoons fat

Wash pnd pick over the peas, Sork over night in w'^ter to cover.
Drain. Add 2 cups of fresh water, the onion rnd cook until the peas are
tender. Press through a strainer. Mnl^e a sauce of the fat, flour, salt,

and milk. Mix the peas with the white sauce and cook in p double boiler
about 5 minutes.

Omelet

4 eggs l/H teaspoon salt
h tablespoons milk I/2 tablespoon fat

Sepp.rate the yolks and whites of the eggs and beat them well. To the
yolks add the milk and beat well. Then fold in the whites with the salt
until they arc v/ell blended. Keat a heavy skillet. Melt the fat and then
pour the omelet in. Cover and cook over low heat until lightly browned.
When set, crease it through the center, fold it over with a knife and roll
it onto a hot platter.





Monday Brerkfnst

Stewed Prunes
Oatmeal

Top Milk Sugar
Toast Butter
Coffee Milk

Dinr».er

Creamed Rice Soup
Fish with Macaroni

Vegetrhle Sl'''w (Pive-rpinute calDhage for children)
Brend - Batter

Milk
Oatmeal Cookies

Supper

Vegetable Chowder
Corn Bread - Butter
Tea - Milk

RECIPES

Stev/ed Prunes

h pound pr^anes

Wash the pranos thoroughly. Cover with water rnd sOc?k: over night.
Cook in the snme wrter until prunes are tender.

On tmeal

1 cup oatmenl 1 teaspoon salt

3 cups water

Add oatmeal to boiling salted wnter. Cook until it thickens. Put
in double boiler and cook for ^0 minutes.

Crerjned

l/h cup rice
2 cups water
2 cups milk
1 tablespoon fat

Wp. sh and coqI^ the rice in boiling
Scauce of the fat, flour, rnd milk. Ad(

taste, rnd add the chopped prrsley. S'

•i ce Soup

1 tablespoon flour
Snlt
1 tablespoon chopped prrsley

salted water until tender. Mnke a

I the boiled rice and water, salt to

^rve hot.
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fiBti vrith Macaroni

1 herring weighing ^ pound 1 ta"blespoon flour
1-1 /2 cups macaroni 1 talDle spoon fat

1 egg

Wash the fish end soolr in nvater to cover for several hours. Sirnmer

in fresh water until tender. Sl^in and remove the "bones from the fish and
flal^e with a fork. Cook the ma.caroni in slightly salted boiling water until
tender and drain. IMie a white sauce of the flour, fat, rnd milk. Blend
all the ingredients r'nd cook for a few minutes. Plnce in a serving dish
rnd sprinkle the egg which has heen pressed through pl ricer over the top
and serve hot

,

Vegetable Slaw

I-I/2 cups shredded cabha^je U teaspoons vinegar
2 tablespoons grated rrv cr.rrot 2 tCv*^ spoons oil
1 tablespoon minced onion 1 teaspoon salt

Dash of paprika

Mix together thoroughly all the ingredients with a fork. Chill before
servip-g.

Five -Minut e Cabbage

1-1/2 cups shredded crbbage 2 ter spoons flour
1 cup mdlk Salt

2 teaspoons butter

Cook the cabbage for 2 minutes in the milk, over direct heat. Blend
the butter and flour, pour in some of the hot miUc, stir until smooth and
add to the remr.ining milk rnd cabb- ge. Season with salt nd cook over
wrter for 3 o^" ^ minutes.

1-1 12 cups flour
3/H teaspoon salt

1/2 ter spoon cinnrmon
1/2 ter spoon soda.

3/^ cup sij-gnr

atmerl Cookies

1/3 cup cooking oil

1/2 cup chopped raisins
I-I/2 cups oatmeal
1 egg

7 tablespoons millc

Sift the flour, salt, cinn?jnon, rnd soda'. Mix the sugar with the oil

and the raisins with the oatm-eal. Put all of these ingredients together
pnd add the beaten egg rnd the m.ilk. Stir until well mixed. Drop by teaspoon-

fuls on greased pans, about 2 inches a.part. Brkc in a modetately hot oven
from. 10 to 12 mdnutes or until lightly browned. This recipe makes about 3
dozen cookies.
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?egei;r,l3le Chowder

1/2 pound cablDP.ge ' 1 onion
1/2 pound carrots Soup celery
1-1 12 pounds potatoes 3 cups niilk

Prep?\re vegetables -"^nd cut them into smp.ll pieces. Cook together in
a smP-11 qui?.ntity of iDoiling salted v/ater until tender. Add milk, spJt, and
pepper.

Corn Bread

2 cups corn meal 2 cups sour milk
2 teaspoons salt 2 eggs
1 teaspoon so(?^ 2 tablespoons fat

2 teaspoons brking powder

Sift the dry ingredients. Add the milk, the vrell "beaten eggs, and
the melted fat. Four into r very hot, v/ell-greased prn. Bake from UO to

50 minutes in a moderately hot oven.

Tuesday Breakfast

G-round Whole Wheat Porridge
Top Milk S^J-gar

Toast Butter
Coffee Milk

Dinner

Cor::c ' Bc^ f Hash
Soft cooked eggs (for children)

Beets
Bread - Butter

Milk
Apple Short caJtie

S'gpper

Bean Soup (cereal for "baby)

Cottage cheese, drte salad, French dressing
Bread - Butter

Tea - Milk
Pruit Cup
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BEOIPSg

Corned Beef Hash

1/2 pound cooked corned "beef 1 onion
6 "boiled potp.toes 3Dash of cayenne

Put ingredients through the me-'^t grinder. Pat theh-^ish in a lightly
greased skillet in m even l^yer and cook over low heat until a golden
"brown crust is formed. When "brown pl^^ce a pan or lid over the skillet
and turn hrsh out so the "browned side is on top. Slip uncooked side in
the skillet. When this side is done, turn onto a plate, the s-me way.

Beets

1 pound beets Salt

Wash rnd cook the whole "beets in "boiling wa.ter until tender. Plunge
in cold water rnd remove skins. Slice and season v^ith salt and pepper.

Apple Shortcake

1 cup sifted flour
1/2 teaspoon salt

2 teaspoons "baking powder
2 ta'ole spoons fat

1/2 cup milk
3/^4 pound apples
2 ta"ble spoons sugar

1/2 teaspoon cinnamon

Sift the flour, salt, and "baking powder. Cut in the fat with a
"biscuit cutter. Add the milk, stirring with a fork until well mixed.
Spread the mixture in a greased pan with a spoon. Core and pare apples.
Cut in thin slices, and arrange in parallel rows on the short cake mixture.
Sprinkle with the mixed s^agar and cinnam.on. Bnke in a moderately hot oven
20 to 30 minutes, or until apples are soft and cake is done.

1 cup dried "oeans

1 pint v/ater

3 cups milk •

Bean Soup

1 ta"ble spoon fat

1 tahle spoon flour
Salt
Pepper

Soak the "beans over night in the water. Cook in the srm.e wa.ter until
very soft. Mash the heans through r sieve. Add water nnd milk to m^ke
least a quart. Mix the fat "nd flour, rdd a little hot soup, and stir ^antil

smooth. Add the rema.ining soup, "nd saJt and pepper to season. Pleat to

"boiling point, and then cook in the dou"ble "boiler a"bout 10 minutes.
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Cottage Cheese Salad

1/2 hend lettuce . U ounces '"'.ates

l/U pound cottage cheese 3 trhle spoons French dressing

Wash and arrange the lettuce leaves on individual plates. V/ash the
dates and remove the stones. Mix sufficient milk with the cottage cheese
to soften it, and add a little salt.

Arrange the cheese on the lettuce leaves rnd place the chopped dates
over it. Serve with French dressing.

French Dressing

2 trhle spoons oil 1 ta.hle spoon vinegar
Salt Pepper

Beat the ingredients together thoroughly just "before serving.

Fruit Oup

1 tp hie spoon sugar 2 apples
l/U cup water 1 banr.na

3 orvanges

Mr>ke a sirup "by hoiling the sugnr "nd water together. Peel the
oranges, " nd cut into pieces. Pare the rpioles "nd cut into pieces. Skin
rnd scrape the "b-nanas and slice them. Mix the fiuit rnd pour the cooled
sirup over the fr^jiit. Chill well "before serving.

Wednesday Breakfast

Or tmeal
Top Milk - Sugar
Toast - B^citter

Coffee ~ Milk

Dinner

Broiled Ha„ddock

Balked Onions in Tomato Spuce
Bailed Potatoes

Bread - Butter
Milk

O^^tmeal Cookies
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Supper

Corn Chowder (cereal for Baby)
Egg Salad

Brep.d - Butter
Tea - Milk

HSCIPES

Broiled Haddock

1 pound haddock Salt
1 tablespoon "butter Pepper

Wash the fish and wipe it dry. Lay the fish skin side down on an
oiled shallow pan. Sprinkle with salt and pepper and dot with the Imtter,
Place under the fl.'^me in a "broiler at moderate heat and cook for 20 to 3^
minutes. Or fish may "be pan-"broiled. Serve on a hot platter and pour the

drippings over the fish.

Baked Onions in Tomato Sauce

1 quart can tomatoes
1 "bay leaf
2 teaspoons salt
l/U teaspoon celery seed
2 cloves

6 medium sized onions
2 ta"ble spoons flour
2 tablespoons fat
Dash of pepper

Cook the tomatoes with the seasonings for 10 minutes. Blend the flour
and melted fat. Add some of the tomatoes to this. Mix well and stir into
the tomatoes in the pan. Skin and cut the onions in half nnd put them in
a large "baking dish. Strain the tomato sauce over them. Add more sp.lt if
needed. Cover and cook until the onions are tender, about 1 hour.

Corn

1 quart diced raw potatoes
1 pint boiling water
U tablespoons diced salt pork
1 onion, chopped
2 cups canned corn (#2 can)
1 pint milk

1/2 tfe-aspoon salt
Pepper
2 tablespoons chopped x^'^^^sley

Celery

Cook the potatoes in the boiling salted water for I5 minutes. Fry the
salt pork until crisp. Remove the -cork rrid cook the onion about 2 minutes
in the fat. Av-^d the onion and corn to the potatoes. Cook until the potatoes
are tender. Add the milk, salt, rnd peioper, Bring the mixture to the boiling
point and add the crisped salt pork, chopped parsley or celery. Serve over

toast.
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Egg Salad

U hard dooked eggs ' 2 tablespoon^
1/2 head lettuce !?rench dressing

Remove the shells t^nd cut the eggs in half. Place the eggs on crisp
lettuce and pour the dressing over the eggs and lettuce.

V, ' Thursday Brealsfast

Rice
Top Milk - Sugar
Toast - Butter
Coffee - Milk

Dinner

Meat Stew
Bread - Butter

Milk
Applesauce

Supper

Scramhled Eggs
Balced Potatoes
Stewed Tomatoes

Bread - Butter
Tea - Milk

Cringerhread

Meat Stew

'i

1-1 /s pounds m.eat l/S pound turnips, diced
1 onion, chopped 1 pound potatoes, diced

1/2 pound carrots, diced Salt
Pepper

Wipe the me^t with a damp cloth and cut it into small pieces. Try
out the meat fat in a frying pan. Roll the meat lightly in flour, rnd
put it in the fat in the pan with the onion. Stir nnd cook, until hoth
are hrown. Add 1 quart of water, cover, and simi'ner until the meat is

almost tender. Add the diced vegeta'oles rnd continue the cooking until
the meat and vegetables are tender. Season with salt and pepper to taste
and serve very hot.
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Apple Sr^uce

10 apples 8 tablespoons s^gar
1 cup hot water Cinn?.mon

Salt

Wash the apples well, remove the stem ^^nd "blossom ends ?.nd cut the
apples into thin slices. Add the water, cover .-^nd cook quickly until the
apples are soft.

Press through a colander,- add the sugar and a little cinnamon and salt.

Serve hot or cold.

Scrambled Eggs

H eggs Salt
h tablespoons milk Pepper

Beat the eggs slightly with a fork. Add the millc and pour the mixture
into the top of p double boiler Trhich has been rinsed in cold water. Cook
and stir until the egg is jelly like. Season with salt and pepper to trstc
and serve rt once.

Stewed Tomatoes

One #3 ^^^'^ of tom'^toes, salt, and pepper. Heat and serve.

Gingerbread

2 cups sifted flour 3/^ ct-^P baking molasses
1/2 table a"0oo:\ ginger 3 trtble spoons cooking oil

1/2 tablespoon cinnamon 1 egg

1/2 teaspoon soda I/2 cup milk
1/2 teaspoon salt l/U cup water

Sift the dry ingredients together twice. Add the molasses, oil, berten
egg, milli, rnd wnter. Stir until well mixed. Pour the batter into a shallow
oiled pan and bake in a moderate oven about 25 minutes. Serve hot.
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Friday Breakfast

Stewed Prunes
Whole Wheat Porridge
Top Milk - Sugar
Bread - Matter
Coffee - Milk

Dir-ner

Ivlacaroni and Cheese
Beets

Lettuce Dressing
Toast - Butter

Milk
Left-over G-inger^bread

Vegetable Plate (Cereal for balDy)

Baked Stuffed Potato
Creajned Carrots
Boiled Turnips

Bread - Butter
Tea - Milk
Chocolrtc pudding

RECIPES

Macaroni and Cheese

I-I/2 cups macaroni (6 ounces) 2 cups milk
1/8 pound cheese 1 teaspoon salt

2 tablespoons fat 1 cup "bread crumhs
2 ta"ble spoons flour

Wash the ma.caroni end cook it in hoiling salted water until tender,
and drain. Make a white sauce of the fat, flour, milk, and salt. Add
the cheese ?.nd stir until melted. Mix the macaroni with the sauce. Pour
into a grep.sed halting dish, cover with the cr^jxahs,and hake in a moderate
oven until hrown on top.





Baked stuffed Potc-^to

5 potatoes 2 tp/ble spoons hot milk
1 ta.'ble spoon fat 1 teaspoon salt

Bake the potatoes in p- moderately hot oven until tender. Cut the
potatoes in half; remove the potato and mash or press through a ricer.

Add the fat, milk, pnd salt, "nd beat until light. Lightly fill the
shells with this mixture, rnd hept in the oven until hot rnd lightly
browned.

Creamed Carrots

2 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk

Wash and scrape the carrots and cut them into strips. Cook until
tender in p small quantit"/ of boiling salted water, and drain. Make a
sauce of the frt, salt, flour, and milk, and pour over the carrots and
serve at once.

Boiled Turnips

1/2 pound turnips S^alt

Pepper

•prrc ^-.16. dice the turnips •".id coo".: thcia in ?r.rir.ll quantity of lightly
salted Qoilin{^ rater, Uhcn tender, drain and season with salt and pepper.

3/^ pound carrots
2 tablespoons fat

1/2 teaspoon salt

Chocolate Pudding

2 cups milk l/S teaspoon salt

2-1/2 tpblespoons cornstarch 2 tablespoons cocoa
h tablespoons sugar Pew drops vanilla

Keat the milk in p double boiler. Mix the cornstarch, sugar, salt,

and cocoa together. Add the scalded milk slowly, stirring '^11 the time.

Cook in a double boiler until the mixture thickens. Cover and cook for

30 minutes. Be.^t well. Add vanilla and pour into a dish, which hrs been
rinsed in cold water ^^nd nllow the pudding to chill before serving.

Saturday Breali-fast

Oatmeal
Top Milk -Sugar

Toast - Butter
Coffee - Milk





Dinner

3ef>.soned Bering

Boked BrOwn Bread
I^ive-minute Cabbage
Milk - Butter

Applesauce

Supper

Cref^uned Chipped Beef
Boiled Potatoes

Carrots
Bread ~ B-atter

Tea - Milk

Seasoned Beans

1-1 /U cups Navv beans 1 smll onion

3 tablespoons molasses l/2 teaspoon mustard
1 tablespoon sugar 1 teaspoon salt

Wash the beans well, then soal^ them over night in water to cover. In
the morning, drain -^nd add sufficient fresh water to cover. Add the molas-
ses, sugar, onion, mustard, and salt. Simmer until the beans are tender
but not broken, adding a little hot water if necessary to have the beans
the right consistency,

Brov/n Bread

3/^ cup G-raham flour l/2 teaspoon salt

1/2 cup white flour 1 teaspoon soda
l/U cup yellow corn meal I/2 cup molasses

1 cup sour milk

Mix the dry ingredients well. Add the molasses and milk and mix
thoroughly. Pour into a greased bread pan and bal-ie in a moderate oven
for minutes.

Five-minute Cabbage

Double the amounts given in the recipe for cooked cabbage found amohg
Monday's recipes.

Creamed Chipped Beef

2 tablespoons fat 2 tablespoons flour
l/U pound dried chipped beef 2 cups milk

Melt the fat and add the beef and when crisp, sprin}.ilc the flour over the

beef. Cook until the flour is lightly browned. Add the cold milk, stir rapid-

ly until thickened, and then cook a fev/ minutes longer. Serve over boiled

potatoes.
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